The Countdown Begins:

If you are reading this on Friday June 11, there are less than 9 days before the workshops start, the picnic begins, and the great conference in Louisville takes flight. Drive and fly carefully.

Special Websites of Interest:

- http://www.asee.org/
- http://www.asee.org/conferences/annual/2010/
- http://www.asee.org/activities/organizations/campus/campusReps.cfm

2010 Sessions.

Monday, June 21
Session 1712
Campus Rep Reception
6:30-8:00 p.m.
Louisville Marriott Downtown, Salon III, Marriott Ballroom

Tuesday, June 22,
Session 2512
Campus Rep Meeting
2:15 p.m.- 4:00 p.m.
Kentucky International Convention Center, 207
ASEE Awaits!

Contact Information:

Craig Gunn National Campus Rep Coordinator Michigan State University, Department of Mechanical Engineering (517) 355-5160, gunn@egr.msu.edu

Important Information:

1) Campus Representative information can be found at http://www.asee.org/activities/organizations/campus/index.cfm

2) Award winners for Campus Representatives for 2010 at http://www.asee.org/activities/organizations/campus/10winners.cfm

3) People to know –
Tim Manicom Assistant Manager/Campus Rep Support T.Manicom@asee.org (202) 331-3519

Dwight Wardell Department Head/Great guy who knows all the stories D.Wardell@asee.org (202) 331-3521

Session 2512
BRING your ideas, hands-on activities, comments, stories, etc. to the Campus rep meeting on Tuesday where we will conduct “A meeting and brainstorming session for all Campus Reps.”

Campus issues, questions, sage advice from long time campus reps, and the like can provide a session that will really provide you with insights into doing a great job as a campus rep.

If you are new to the campus rep family, please plan to attend.

These are the listed Student chapters of ASEE. If your institution has recently started a chapter, please plan to give that information during the Campus Rep Orientation Session (2512).

Don’t miss Session 1712. The food, fellow Campus Rep recognition and a lot of good camaraderie awaits you. See you there!